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Dear Prarthana
Vhora,M.Sc, Computer

ScienceTCcollegdBarama
ti

CandidatelD -17262646

ThankyouforexploringcareeropportunitieswithCognizantTechnologySolutionslndiaPrivateLimited("Cog
nizant").You have successfully cleared our initial selection process and we are pleased to make
youanofferof employment.Thisofferisbased onyourprofileandperformanceinthe selectionprocess.

You havebeenselectedfor thepositionofProg rammerTrai nee

During your probation period of. 12 months, which includes your training program, you will be entitled to
anAnnualTotalRemuneration (ATR)of INR 251,999/-.Thisincludesan annualtargetincentiveoflNRl2,000
l- as well as Cognizant's contribution of INR 19,500/- towards benefits such as Medical, Accident and
Lifelnsurance. The incentive amount may vary, depending on Cognizant's performance and your
performance.TheotherdetailsaboutyourcompensationaredetailedinCompensationandBenefits.Yourcompensati
onishighlyconfidentialand iftheneedarises,youmaydiscuss itonlywithyourManager.

Onsuccessfulcompletionoftheprobationperiod,clearingtherequiredtrainingassessmentsandsubjecttoyou
being part of a delivery project, your Annual Total Remuneration (ATR) would stand revised to
1NRRs.284,111/-. This includes an annual target incentive of INR 12,000/- as well as Cognizant's
contributiontowards benefits such as Medical,AccidentandLifelnsurance,as applicable

YourappointmentwillbegovernedbythetermsandconditionsofemploymentaspresentedinEmploymentAgree
ment.Youwillalsobegovernedbytheotherrules, regu lationsandpracticesinvogueandthosethatmaychangefromt
imetotime.
This offer of employment is subject to your fulfillment of other pre-requirements as detailed in this letter
andothercommunications sharedwithyou.

Pleasenote:
1. This appointment is subject to satisfactory professional reference checksand you securing
aminimumof60%aggregate(allsu bjectstakenintoconsideration)withnostandingarrearsinyourGraduation/Post
Graduation.
This offer from Cognizant is valid for 3 months and hence you are expected to accept or decline the
offerthrough the company's online portal within this time-period. In case we do not receive any response
fromyouwith inthistime-
period,thisOffershallstandwithdrawnandwillbeconsideredasvoid.Anyextensiontotheoffervaliditywillbeatthesol
ed iscretionof Cog n izant
2. PriortocommencingemploymentwithCognizantyoumustprovideCognizantwithevidenceofyourrightto
workinlndiaandothersuchdocuments as Cog nizantmayrequest.
3. Prior to joining Cognizant, you must successfully complete the prescribed lnternship or
ContinuousSkillDevelopment(CSD) programas detailed below:

At Cognizant, we lnvest in skill and capability development of our campus selects even before they join
us.This is through Cognizant lnternship and Continuous Skill Development (CSD) program. These
programsfocuses primarily on technical skills development. You could enroll in either of these as per your
collegeprocesses while in the final semester and continue with skill building until you join Cognizant. This
forms acriticalpartof youremploymentwithCognizant.YouronboardingwithCognizantwouldbeprioritizedbased
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Cognieunt
onthesuccessf ulcom pletionofsame. I neventofnon-
completionofthelnternshiporContinuousSkillDevelopmentprogram,Cognizantmayat itssolediscretion
revokethis offerof employment.

3. 1 Cognizantlnternship.

a) Cognizant lnternship is for approximately 3 to 6 months based on business skilling
requirements.The performance during lnternship would be monitored through formal evaluations and

rewarded withmonthlystipend.Thestipenddetailswould benotified uponyourregistrationforlnternship.

b) lnterns are covered under Cognizant's calendar holidays and need to adhere with

attendancerequirements and pre-approvals are to be sought towards unavoidable leave or break requests

from theprogram.

3.2 ContinuousSkill Development(CSD) Prog ram :

a) CSDprogramisofferedthroughaplatformbasedengagementmodelcombinedwithintegratedskillassess
mentandcertificationsastheCSDprogramcompletioncriteria. U ponmeetingthecompletioncriteriaof the CSD
program, enrolled candidates'would be eligible for a one{ime Cognizant CSD rewards postjoining

Cognizant. The Cognizant CSD reward details would be provided after your enrollment into theprogram.

b) Therewouldbezerotolerancetomalpracticesandmisconductduringlnternsh ipandCSDengagement.
Any such misconduct would lead to appropriate disciplinary action including the revocation ofthis
employment offer. Cognizant reserves clauses regarding lT infrastructure, if applicable and access
toinformationandmaterialofCognizantduringtheperiodandcou ldmodifyoramendtheCogn izantlnternshipandC
S D p ro g ramte rms a n d co n d itio n sf ro m ti m etoti m e.

3. 3 GenCTraining Postjoin in g:

a) Cognizant continues to invest in skill building of the entry-level talent and GenC training is a
formalonthe-
jobtrainingofferedtotraineesbasedonthebusinessspecificskillingneeds.Thetermsandcondrtionsof this training
willbegoverned byCogn izantGenCprogramgu idelines.

b) TheCognizantlnternsh iportheContin uousSkillDevelopment(CSD)com pletionmayqualifyastheentrycri
teria totheGenCtraining andisusedasbasistowardsyour allocationto projects/roles.

Welookfonvardtoyoujoining us. Shouldyouhaveanyf u rtherquestionsorclarifications, pleaselog intohttps://cam pu

s2Cognizant.cognizant.com

Yourssincerely,
ForGognizantTechnologySolutionslnd iaPvt.Ltd.

MayaSreekumar

VicePresident-Human Resou rces

Ihavereadtheoffer,understoodand accepttheabovementionedtermsandconditions.

Signature: Date:
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